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The morning session adjourned ;at
UiM-seloca- v and the delegate went
Immediately to the Stark street land.
Ing. where 'they boarded the pleasure
oraft Blu Bird for a 'trip to munici-
pal terminal No. 4,

At the terminal luncheon was served
and the. following addresses were de-
livered: "Port- - Pecilitie,- - F. C.
Knapp i "Service ef Port to Its Pa-
trons." H. L. Hudson; "What the Port
of Portland Means ta the Bute at
Oregon," F. M. Warren. The luncheon
waa followed by an Inspection of the
giant terminal.
AFTEsUTOOV fBSSIOW

At I O'clock the convention recon-
vened at the Multnomah hotel and reso-
lutions were Immediately submitted for
discussion and action. An address was
delivered by Marshall Ihacktlford and
work wag Immediately started, to perfect
a permanent organisation.

It was decided to maintain the organ-
isation formed at this session, to hold
annual meetings and to affiliate with
the national rivers and harbors congress.

At ;S0 o'clock the delegates were
scheduled to assemble at an informal
banquot at tha Multnomah hotel. Frank
Branch FJley was appointed toaetmaater
and WlUlafei Ptgott of Seattle was to
deliver an address on "Transportation
a Factor in Northwestern Development

BIG LEAGUE DRIVE

By John Gtetaaer
V' (rnitad t "eft OuttWPowWnt)

. Washington, Oct. !.- - Admlnla
tratlon Democrats have agreed to

,' et linger way a united attempt to
force' the League f Natlong Issue to
tha rontj during the Umo remaining
between now and election day,

Speafcera will go Into virtually every
state, stressing tha league. President
Wilson's appeal to the voters will fur-
nish the text An effort will be made
to correct what the Democrats bold are
misconceptions of tha learua in the pub- -

- liq mind, and coupled with thti will, be
- a plea for vindication f national honor

and for establishment ef the leasoie be-
cause It will prevent future wars.
LJUfll'K WIKITISO ISSiHE

Tha league la tha winning issue,"- i

The Dalles. Oet. Aloohol, da
natured according to law la dena
tured whether or not It is palatable,
and because it tastes good to the
man who drinks It, tha drug store
selling tha stuff cannot bo proae
cuted If the drinker dies.

Thia Is the opinion of District Attor-
ney Francis Galloway, who believes
little will be accomplished in an Inves-
tigation by the grand jury of the death
of Duncan MoGregor, whose body waa
found under a wharf here last Fri-
day. Evidence submitted at "the coro-
ner's Inquest Indicated MeQregor had
died from drinking denatured alcohol
purchased at a local drug store.

According to the testimony of
Mlehael Ring. MeOregor'a associate,
there Is aloohol and alcohol to be pur-
chased in The Palles, but only one
druggist sells the kind that can be im-
bibed with pleasure.

But District AttKrnav n.tU..
to me ract mat Mcuregor died from
the effects ef the stuff as sufficient
nroef that it was tanatirt tknnlilv
Osllowsy ssid he would , follow the
coroners jury s recommendations, how
ever, ana sunmit tne osse to the grand
Jury, which doea not meet again untilreoruary.

Elks in Campaign
To Aid 'Near East1

Relief Movement
Bundles, any knd at all so long as

they contain clothing that might be
made to serve the needs ef the Near
Kast relief commission, are sought by
the .Portland lodge of B. P. O. Klks.
which todsy launched a campaign to fill
their storerooms with contributions.

Kvery Elk Is asked by the committee
in charge to present a bundle of cloth
ing at tha Klks' club some time today
or by Wednesday at tha latast

Watkins to Speak on
Covenant Tonight

The public Is Invitsd to the address of
Elton Wstklns en tha League af Nations
covenant at the East Side library at 8
o'clock this evening. Watkins has made
an extensive study of the covenant and
will Interpret it this evening.

t Sfonier m Cumtnings, formerly chairman
I of the Democratic national committee,
u declared Monday. "It only needa a

proper presentation before the forum of
the people. Our apealcers find through--

1 out the country the voter are more ln- -,

tcrested In the league than in any other
thin. They want to know about It and
tbelr laerest lags when anything else Is
presented to them."

Gumming will take the stump on the
i night of October 7 at Cincinnati, gotng

from there into the states of Indiana.
. .Missouri. Kansas. Colorado, New Mex- -,

loo,. Arizona and California. Secretary
' ef War Baker announced Monday he
' will invade New Kngland, speaking

Wednesday at Bridgeport and Cutnbury.
' Thufsdsy at New Britain.

' HIADLIJEES JIAMED
Other administration speakers will ln-- r-

elude W 1 1 nam G. McAdoo, former secre-"l.- v

lary of the treasury Secretary of State
Colby and Secretary of tha Navy Dan-iel- e-

J. Bruce Kremer. vice chairman
' of the Democratic national committee,

la also to begin a speaking tour. At- -
toraey General Palmer may make
peaches later, although he haa no en-

gagements at this time.
These are the hesdliners. The num-- ;

i . her of speakers already in the field will
K be Increased.

,'f Cummlngs. Kremer, Palmer and J. P.
! Tumulty, secreury to the president con

1

IS BACK FROM

trip to Ireland
Returning; last week to Portland

after a five months' visit In Longh- -
rea. County GaJway. Ireland, Mrs.
Mrs. Snnsberry wont to Ireland to
gave s srraphio description ef her
experiences in tha Emerald Isle.
Mrs, Sanberry want to Ireland to
visit her mother Mrs, Kata Keller.
She is a slater of Mrs. E. H.. Deery
of Portland.

"Sugar and butter are rationed in
Ireland." said Mrs. Sansnerry, "and the
curfew law, with Hghta out at 10

o'clock, la strictly enforced, Xn Dub
lin we arrived Just at the curfew hour
and the hotel was dark. We were
given an inch of candle to light us up
the stairs and ws could get no more
for further use. In the middle of the
night I dasbed out ef bed en finding
the room flooded with light It was a
searchlight flashed en the windows of
the hotel by tha British patroL My
sister dragged me back from the win-
dow when I went to look out for she
said people are shot who appear at
wlndowa on suspicion that they may
be plotters."

It took seme time for Mrs. Bansberry
to become used tp the "military'1 who
patrol the streets every hour, she said.

"Soldiers with fixed bayonets fly-
ing through the streets In lorries, and
my owq kin holding up their hands,
begging for mercy," said Mrs. Sana-berr- y.

"It was hard to get used to.
During my visit Archbishop Mannig was
to arrive at Queens town. The boys tn
our town planned a great celebration.
One made a flag of the Irish repub-
lic to be used when the archbishop
arrived. He didn't come, but the beys
went on with their plans and built a
huge bonfire in front ef their house.
They were singing. Five or six ef the
military suddenly arrived, and in the
scramble the boy who made the flag
was shot dead. Three nights that boy
waa 'waked' In the church and hia fu-

neral procession waa three miles long."
The Irian people do not acknowledge

the decisions of British courts, accord-
ing to ' Mrs- - Sanaberry. All their af-
fairs are settled in an Informal hear-
ing in their own courts. Each court
has its own county counsels end mag-
istrates, and with their own' police they
carry on their own affairs without ref-
erence to the British authorities.

1 00 PER CENT FEDERAL

AID 1SR0RTS' PLIEA

(Centiotwd Prota Page One.)

llshed a bad precedent by offering one-hal- f-

of the funds needed to complete
several projects. Now it is Impossible to
obtain aid without guaranteeing a match
fund."

McLaln advocated the establishment
of a budget system and the sending of
a direct representation to the national
capital to support the demand of th
Pacific coast lor run ' appropriation

L. E. Bean discussed "Needs of the
Minor Ports" and pointed to the same
"discrimination ' as the reason for lnad
equate development of the smaller
porta , In rinsJng tones Bean declared :

"We are nq longer independent; we
are a dependency and as such must de-
termine upon a suitable organisation
and keep constantly Before congress
the problems which threaten to engulf
ua We must demand 100 per cent ap
propriationa."

Pol lowing a general discussion, the
delegates called upon tha resolutions
committee to adopt a general policy
backing the demand for full appropria
tions.
CHAJVKEL DISCUSSED

Major Richard Park. United States
engineer, recently appointed to take
charge of this district, read a treatise
upon "Improvement of the Lower Colum
bia and Willamette Rivers and Their
Tributariea."

During the course of his remarks Park
said that he did not believe that a rec-
ommendation for a IK-fo- ot channel from
Portland to the sea would be advisable,
but expressed firm conviction that the
river channel should be widened from
300 to 600 feet at all points and that a

ot channel at mean low water
should be maintained after it is reached
this fall.

In support ef his contention that a 30-fo- ot

lew water channel depth was suf-
ficient for the commerce of the Colum-
bia and Willamette to Portland. Park
cited statistics on channel depth In other
world ports and average tonnage of mer-
chantmen. ?

LIVESTOCK IXBUITBT
B. C Darnell, manager of Swift A

Co. at Portland, spoke on "How to En.
large the Northwest Outlet for Live-
stock." Darnell declared that the only
way to increase the livestock tndustry
was to reach out into foreign fields

Thi congregi will conclude with th
banquet thia evening.

BRAKE BONDSMAN

TO SEEK RELEASE

Oregon City, Oct. I. Behoes of
the Russell Brake trial and convic
tion on a murder charge here last
month were heard Monday, when
R. C. Douglas of Rock Cava. Va.,
appeared before local authorities to
secure evidence of his conviction to
aid In securing release from a bond.
Brake fcjtd beta, in the tolls in his
home town about a year ago on a
charge of forgery and induced
Douglas to ;o on his bond.

Brake at the time was keeping com
pany with Douglas' daughter, and it
was her Intervention (n his behalf that
secured her father's aid. as no one
alee In the community waa inclined to
befriend him. After being released en
bond Braks left the country and soon
after waa Indicted. No word of him
waa beard until news was received of
his arrest here for murder. A war
rant for his arrest had been forwarded
by West Virginia official! te Sheriff
Wilson and had he been freed of the
murder charge be would nave been ex
tradited.

Douglas secured an affidavit from
eourt offloera naro ana want to aaiem
te secure further evidence. With these
ha expects to be able te secure release
from his bond, whicn amounts to sow.

Douglas said that the stories Brake
told here of hia father' a wealth were
false and that his Barents were own
ers of a small farm near Rook Cave.
Brake had been suspected of stealing
automobiles in an adjoining state and
changing their appearance for resale in
West Virginia, said Douglas, but had
never been arrested on tne ensrge.

Indiana Tracks Drop
Marion, Ind , Oct I. (I. N. S.V The

Tnrilan Truek earnoratlon announced to
day reductions In motor trucks from fits
tO 14 WO.

ATTENTION
Wednesday is BsukIU Day for

tne aufferers al tha Near East
Ts Near Cast Relief Commi-

tter roe uasU every Elk to bring
or sand a "BuncUa" te the Elks
Club Tuesday or Wednesday.

Don't forget. Beys. When it's
'way below wtm they will heve
mo clothes without your help.

Thieves wb.' the police say, entered
seven plaoas Saturday night and Mon-
day morn Ing. left havoc in their wake.
Tha plaoas where they found nothing
to steal were devastated. Oil waa poured
on the floors of two places and one
office wag found with tha filing system
destroyed.

The Italian Importing eornpany. IIS
Grand avenue, wag entered- - and fit in
money and twe besea of cigars were
taken. The office of the Harris Ice
Machine Works. 174 Water street, was
disordered but nothing waa taken. The
Lewjaton Milling company, io East
Stark street, was ransacked and some
tools and several boxes of pancake flour
were stolen. .

The offices of Nottingham Co 141
Eaat Washington street and the Pacific
Um ft Oypaum company, 140 Bast
Washington street were severely dam-
aged by oil poured from barrala on the
floors,

O. W. Simpson company, 341 Bast
Washington, reported S4 in cash and
some stamps stolen. The cash box.
which waa eut open, exacted a toll of
blood from ono of the thieves and bloody
finger prints were left The prints have
been turned over to the Bertilllon bu-
reau.

John Barbegaleta, a grocer at S41
Union avenue, reported that hia place
waa entered by thieve who amaahed a
transom.

LARDNER EXPOSES BIG

NEW JOHNSON SCANDA L

lOsaoawsa Pvess rate Oaw)

waa bora there. U bad a pop of UIO.
It Is the county seat of Bradley county.
witch waa named after BUI Bradley that
used to play third base for Cleveland,
Ohio, and Jim Johnston la now playing
the same poaltion for Brooklyn. Cleve-
land. Tenn., is the southern BR in a
peach raising belt and the principal in
dustrys is flour, and woolen mills, and
a coffin factory. The water works ta
owned by the city.
KJTOWS THEM WELL

I know both the Johnstons personally.
and don t know nothing vs. them and
my sole purpose in publishing this in
formation is to try and keep baseball
clean, and also for the sake of the wife
and kiddiea.

Aside from the Johnston scandal,, tha
Interest In this series aeema to pe at
flivver heat everywherea except in New
England witch is said ta be all a gor
over the barnstorming tour ef the Bos-
ton Bravea, This tour waa arranged on
the theory that baseball fans have
morbid curiosity and the promoters ex
pect to pack them In, The Bravea ia
booked to play In New Bedford, Lowell
and etc, and it looks like the loosera
and will be enough ta keep StalUngs'
boys In safety matches for a month to
come. The master mind that Conceived
the Braves trips is said to be hiding
under a thimble in North Attleboro,
FEAR ABE ATTXLL

Contrary to expectations the Indians
dldnt get there yeajerday, as manager
Speaker didnt want to take no ehanoca
of hia boys being invited out to the
theatre by Abe Attell. and etc Tha
Cleveland nine accompanied by a corps
of inspectors, and guides, reached
Brooklyn early thia morning. They will
be no morning practice by the American
league champs and they doat know what
Kbbttts Field looks like till they come
out for the game, and It wouldnt sur-
prise me to see manager Robinson mix
them all up by changing the besea, and
putting trd base where 1st base Is tn
the Cleveland grounds and etc Every-
thing is fair in a world series as we
found out last year.

After a hearty breakfast of Indian
meal, the Cleveland players will be took
on a tght seeing tour around Brooklyn.
This Is expected to take 10 mlnutea and
wll give the boys plenty of time te
sleep it off before the game starts. Bet-
ting on the first game, and the entire
series has ran UP into tha tons Vf nickels.
The same cootery ef gamblers that
bribed the athletics to loose IOC games
Is said to be in Brooklyn.
KING USCALLT WHOSO

The experts is picking Jim Bagby to
pitch for Cleveland. Mails cant be de-
pended on under Burleson's admlnistra
tlon. Most of the boys of my profession
says that Grimes or Marquard will start
off the Robins. Personally I believe it
will be Smith, and I am usually wrong.
If Cleveland hits like they been bitting
in the American league, its liable to be
Q rimes. Smith. Marquard, Pfeffer,
Kemamaux. Cadore and Mitchell.
(CoprrtsbU 1830. br Ux Bell SmdioeU. las.)

Hot Lake Arrivals
Hot Lake, Oct Arrivals at Hot

Lake sanitarium Friday ware: Miss
Ruse. Boise. Idaho; Mr. and Mrs. Karl
B. Qrahn, Louisville. Ky. ; Mrs. A. C.
Bollinger and son, Portland! John M.
Downs. Spokane; jrrea J. wells. La
Grande; Louis Bachman. Waitaburx,
Wash,

Like anything that la a little better;
Flor de Baltimore Cigars, the original
and union made, win new friends daily
and hold the old ones steadfast Adv.

ferred Monday.
JTATIOKAL HOXOR

Politics waa discussed, according to
Cummlngs, who added that he will par-
ticipate In other political discussions he-fo- re

he leaves the capital Wednesday
fn his stumping tour.

The president has restated the whole
thing," said Cummlngs. "Tha league la
a question of national honor. Amsriea
gave her pledge when she entered the

: war that after it was ever she would
Join with tha other rations of the world
to make future wars Impossible. So far
we have welched and we are the only

r nation that has.";

INDIANS WIN FIRST

GAME; SCORE, 3 TO 1

( Continued. Fiom Jtsa Oae.1

.a thousand mlles.'wlnglng tha ball e.lear
serosa the playing field, while Bums

WAX AU XVUO vu .

;Wire From Ohiogo
Glow T. Aid rich, twice arrested end

twice apparently cleared of --serious
ehargea Involving bad cheeks, was taken
Into custody sgaln this morning by In
spector Craddock and is held on tele
graphic request from Chicago, pending
arrival of warrant

No dotalif of the charges against Aid.
rich In Chicago hava been made avalU
able to the Portland police, but since hia '

rearrest Aldrlch's record Is again being
invesugsieo ny ums operatives and.
local merchant who believe he may bo
the man who haa passed spurious checks.

After much investigation wltbln the
last week, authorities had released Ald-rk- h

when he restored to his local com-
plaining witness the money he had
gained by a bad enecK. The source of
Aidrloh'a sodden affluence la said to
have bean hUi father. The statements
ho made ag to a commission ha held In
tha United Itataa nary and othr im
portant matters were found strictly true
and Aldrtch was freed pending hia
"clearance" from the navy department
The papers that would proclaim him
free from navy cHargec wsre egpecttd
today and Aldrtch would have been
gone except for the Chicago wire. Mrs.
Aldrich ia In Portland with her husband,
who claims new to be a traveling sales
man.

Salem Club Members
See New Paper Plant
Patem, Oet 1. Members ef the Salem

Commercial club were guests of F. W,
Leadbetter in a tour of inspection of the
pleat of the Oregon Pulp ft Paper com
pany, Monday, following a luncheon ef
the olub at which Leadbetter spoke on
conditions leading up to tha location of
the paper mill here. Salem, he said, la
Ideally located for a paper --mill wit
.ready access te the largest standing
body of paper making timber In Ua
world. The Salem plant, be said, is tha
mast modern on the ooaat and Is ta
every respect a high grade sulphite
plant

Eaat Sld Democrata
The 'East Bids Democratic club wlQ

meet tonight at the Kast Side library.
A prominent speaker will discuss mesa '

ures and men ef ths November bailee

New PERKINS HOTEL
firTH AND WaiHISOTOaj gTsV,

PORTLAND, OR.

Rates $1 and Up
auTo-au- a. ogpor a no rasa hotol

THOMAS
MEIGHAN
Civilian
CLOTHES

Sssssw'
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pitched the ninth and retired the In-
diana in order. .. ;.'

Tha Mine todav waa nlared with a
ohtl! wind whipping through tha ataeida
aoreaa the field, but the chill weather
had no apparent effect on tb Indiana,
who put up a game that amaaed tha
natives of aae-oi-d Flatbuah. Epeaker's
team lived up to its reputation as one
of the fightingest, most wonderful dube
that baa aver won an American league
pennant and with the first game tucked
safely away they now. hold a deoided
advantage, even though they are playing
tn the Dodgers' own back yard.

The official attendance figures were
ia.sa4. .

Tha gate receipts, with war tax de
ducted, were t7.0.

The lineup follows :

BXOOXLYX CLEVELAND
Olson, is. Ctsbs, If.
JehnMee, lb. Wtmatfeais, St.
Orlfflth. if. Speektr. ef.
VWt, If. Bams, lb. " -
Myrm. H. inlser, SS.
Koneteby, lb. wol, rl.
Klldaff. 2b. Seweli. m.
Kraeser. e. O'stetU, . '
Msrqasrd, s. Ceeletle, p.

I utplra Klmn. at tb plat) GaanaUr. St
Hnt bM; O'lMr. et aeooDd; tua, t taif4.
riBST iwsiwo

Cleveland Evana un. Ball nno. low and
slow. Strike one, called. Strike two, fouL
Evans out, Olson to Konetchy. Wamby
up. Olson made a nlee throw. Strikeone. fouL Wambv attamnted to lay
down a bunt along the third-bas- e line
ana tne Da u rolled roui. trine two.
called. Wamby out. filed to Wheat It
was a low line arive stratgnt into
Wheat's hands. Speaker up. Strike one,
called. Ball one, low and wide. Strike
two. foul. Strike three.. Sneaker fanned.
No runs, no hits, no errors. None left,

Brooklyn Olson up. Olson out, filed
to Wood. It waa a high fly. Johnston
UP-- Strike one, called. Strike two.
missed. Foul ball. Ba(l one; low. Strike
three, called. Johnston struck out,
swinging hard on the third one. Grif-
fith up. Out. Seweli to W. Johnston.
No runs, no hits, no error. Nona left.
SECOND IN NINO

ClevelandBurns ud. Burns ' seared
on a single and an error by Konetchy.
Tne nit waa a man riy. wnicn. aronpeo
between Konetchy and Kllduff. Koney
tnrew who trying to eaten tne runner
at second and the runner came all the
way home on tha error. Oarder up.
Strike one. Strike two. Ball one. low
and wide, Gardner out, Olson to Koney.
Wood up-- Ball one, low. Ball two, low.
8trike one, called. Ball three. Strike
two. Ball four. Walked. Seweli up.
Strike one, called. Ball one, low. Saw-e- ll

singleelto center, Wood taking third.
O'Neill up. Strike one,' called. Ball
one. too low and inside. Ball two, low
and inside. Strike two. called. Wood
scored and Seweli went to third on
O'Neills double down tne uira-oaa- e

line. Al Mamaux warming up for
Brooklyn. Coveieskie un. Strike one.
called. Coveieskie out. Konetchy unas
sisted, beweu out. Swoney to Arueger to
J. Johnston. Two runs, three bits, one
error. One left.

Brooklyn Wheat un. Ball one. low.
Strike one, foul Wheat out on a fly
to Speaker, who made a wonderful
catch in short left center. Myers up.
Strike one, called. Btme two. caiiea.
Ball one, low and wide. Myers out on
fly to Wood. Konetchy up. Konetchy
out, Seweli to Bums. No runs, no hits.
no errors, none iit--

THI&P ISSIJIO
Cleveland Evans up. Ball one, low

and lnaida. Ball two, high. Ball three,
high and wide. Ball four, Kvans-walked- .

Wambaganas up ; Wamby out on a sacri-
fice, J. Johnston to Koney, Evana gotng
to second. Speaker up. He got a big
hand. Strike one, called. Strike two,
called. Ball one, it was too wide. Speak-
er out on a fly to Wheat. Kvans was
held at second. Burns up. Ball one.
Ball two, too high. Strike one, called.
Kvans out, J. Johnston to Kllduff on
Burns' grounder. Nq runs, no hits, no
errors. One left--

Brooklyn Kllduff up. Strike one,
called. Kllduff out. Seweli to Burns,
Seweli made a great stop and threw,
Krueger up. Ball one, low. Strike one,
called. Ball two, low. Strike two called.
Ball three, low. Krueger out, Gardner
to Burns. Marquard up. Strike one,
mlased. Marquard out Gatdner to
Burns. - No runs, no hits, no errors.
None left.
JOl'RTH ISIMKfl ' :y

Cleveland Gardner up. Ball ine.: low."

?all two. low and outside. Ball three,
Strike one, called- - Gardner out.

Kllduff to Konetchy. Wood 'up. ' Wood
doubled to left center. Seweli up. Ball
one, low and Inside. Strike one, called.
Seweli out. he filed to Myers. O'Neill
up. Ball one. low. Ball two. high and
close. Strike one, called. Wood scored
on O'NelU's double to right. Coveieskie
up. 8trlUe one, missed. Ball one, tool
high. Coveieskie out, Kilduff te Koney.;
One rub, two hits, no errora One left.

Brooklyn Olson up. The fane begged!
Olson to start a rally. Strike one, called,
Ball one, low. Strike two, called. Ball
two. low and Inside. Olson singled tor
center. It was a Texas leagurr. J.
Johnston up. Strike ene. feul. Ball one,
low. Olson out. forced by Johnston,
Wamby to Seweli. Griffith up," singled
to center, Johnston stopping at second.
Wheat up. Wheat out on a fly to Kv--
ana. It waa a high fly back of second.
Myers up. Ball one. tow. Myers out,
flied to Wood. No runs, two WW, no er-
rors. Two left.
FIFTH INKING

Cleveland Evans up, Evans out, he
filed to Wheat. WamDy up. Strike one,
called. Ball one. too high. Ball two,,
wide. Strike two, foul. Strike three.:
Wamby fanned. Speaker up. Ball one;
low. Strike one, missed. Strike two,
foul. Speaker filed te Griffith who made
a wonderful catch against the right field
wall. No runs, no hits, no errors, none
left.

Brooklyn Konetchy up. Strike one.
called. Konetchy out, filed to Speaker,
Kilduff up. Strike one, called. Kilduff
out, filed to Wood. Krueger up. Ball;
one, low: Krueger out, Gardner to
Burns. No runs, no hits, no errors, none'
left. :

SIXTH INNING
Cleveland Burns up-- Strike one. foul,;

Ball one, hlgb. Strike two, foul. Strike
three. Burns fanned. Gardner up. Gard-
ner out. filed to Wheat. Wood up. Ballnn hlvK Rail twn liti omI in.ljt.
Strike one. foul, strike two, missed.
Wood fanned. No runs, no hits, no er-
rors. None left.

Brooklyn Marquard op. Lamer bat-
ting for Marquard. Ball one. high.
Strike two, missed. lamar out. lined to
Seweli. Olson up. Olson singled to left
center. J. Johnston up, Jonnslon out
on a sacrifice. Coveieskie to Burns. Ol-
son out. taking second. Griffith ud.Griffith out, Coveieskie to Burns. Noruns, one nit. no errors. One left.
SEVENTH INNING

Cleveland Al Mammaiix now nitrh.
lnr for Brooklyn. Kw1l un Hall ana..
ciose. nail two. wide. Strike one- -
called. Strike two. called. Ball threes
nign. oewen ranneo. o ioeiti un. Halt
one, low. Strike one. mlased. Strike
two. foul. O'Neill rolled a long foul
Into the right-fiel- d stands. Strike three.O'Neill fanned. Mammaux had blind-
ing spaad aad a good curve ball. Co- -
veiesKie up. uaii one, low and wide,
Strike one, mlased. Strike two. foul,

au two. low. coveieskie fanned. Itwaa tha third straight strikeout forMammaux. The crowd cheered him ashe came to the bench. No rune, no
niia. po errors, none leftBrooklyn Wheat un. Manager Sneak

r made no chnnra in th I'Uinl.n
lineup. Strike, one. called. Strike On.caneo. jroui Dal i. Wheat doubled to.nvr ana ma crown went wilq wltnenthusiasm. Mvara nn. Strike
called. Myera out, Seweli to Bums,
Wheat going to third. Konetchy ud.Strike one, foul. Ball one. low. Wheatscored on Koney' s out. Burns to Co-veieskie, who covered first. Kilduff up,
Ball one, low and wide. Strika one
foul. Ball two, close. Strike two, foulStrike three, Kilduff tanned. One run!
one hit. ne errors, none left.
BIOHTH INNING

CIeveland-JamlMn- n tuHhw v...Strike one, called. BaU one, rnalder Balltwo, high, strike two, called. Jamleaoneut. Olson to Honey. Wamhv nn s-- w.

'uk Wamby out, Mammaux tol
"TV-- " up, einae one, called.Ball one. high. Strike two, fouL

out. lohnstoa to Koney. No runa?V
hits, ne errors. None left.Brooklyn Krueger up. Ball one. low.Krueger out. filed to Speaker, who madeanother sensational catch off shoestrings!
teI?inJi0,7i-plJlnl,-

ft 'of Cleveland
Mammaux. Strikeww VI 13, MW UU.Wall .1. .

gled down right fleldroul Un? OUm upT
lUU ens, low and inside. Bail two. low!

FURTHER FILINGS

FOR CITY OFFICES

Entries for the political raea in
Portland wart cloged today. Citj
Auditor Funk, en adrica from tha
city attorney, closed tha books for
entrants, though the city charter
permits filing vp to SO dayg bafora
election Urn:

Th action was based ea the state
law which provides that all candidates
shall have their names filed with county
clerks not less than Zl days before elec-
tion.

What tha result of tha city auditor's
action will be ta speculation eC the city
hall, where rumor bad It that several
others were planning te enter the race
tor city oHIces.

Mayor Baksr, who himself under-
stood that the closing time waa not
unUl 10 days before election, stated that
If anyone waa "shut out" by tha opinion
of the attorneys, he would do all within
hi power to get their names on , the
ballot

If the decision holds " there are now
four candidates that will fight for the
office of mayor: Mayor Baker, Herbert
Gordon, Dsn Kellaher and Norman
Richards.

In the race for the two vacancies for
commissioner. Barbur and' Mann seek
te succeed thcmeeJvea as heads of the
public work and public utilities depart-
ments. Opposing then are J. B. Zieg-l- er

and Dr. T. h. Perkins.

Neis running for Mitchell. Ball thrba,
low. Ball four. Olson walked. Nets tak-
ing second. J. Johnston up. Strike one,
called. Johnston out, ha popped to Qard-
ner. Griffith up. Ball one, low, Olson
out, forced at second by Griffith, Wam-
by to Seweli. No runs, one hit, no er- -

two left.
NINTH INNING

Cleveland Bums up. Cadore now
pitching for Brooklyn. Smith batting
for Burns. Smith ud. Smith out Kil
duff ta Konetehy. Gardner up. Strike
one. called. Gardner out to Konetchy,
unassisted. Wood ud. W. Johnston
batting for Wood. Johnston up. Ball
one, wide. Ball two, Inside. Johnston
out Cadore to Konetehy. No runs, no
hits, no errors, nana left

Brooklyn W. Johnston new playing
first base and Smith playing right field
for --Cleveland. Wheat up, BaU one.
low. Strike one, foul. Bail two, low
and inside. Strike two, called. Foul
ball. Wheat out W. Johnston te

who covered first base. Myera
up. Ball one, low and wide. Myers
out, filed to Speaker. Konetchy up.
Strike one, called- - Strike two, called.
Strike three, fanned. N runs, no hits,
no errors, none feft

Totals : B, H. E.
gleveland ,... I I
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BASEBALL FANATICS BELT
GOES TO rillLADEXPHIAN

By Harold D. Jacobs
Ebbets Field, Brooklyn, N. Y.. Oct I.

U. P.) The 19X0 baseball fanatlo
championship goes to Philadelphia.
"The title went to Prank Brogan, 11, of

that elty, who won the coveted first
place tn line for bleacher seats at the
opening game of the world series In a
wild sprint of several blocks from a
subway station to Ebbets field at t a. an.

Second and third placf also vent to' ' 'Philadelphia.
Pennsylvania made a clean sweep by

also taking the woman's title. Thie was
won by Mrs. John Boost, If, Pittfton,
Pa. She arrived on the scene at I a.
rtv and was about tha two hundredth
person In line. She was accompanied
by her husband, a teamster. This Is
her first world series, but Bobst le a
veteran. Both expect Brooklyn to win
the title.

The first native Brooklynlte in line
waa David J. Phillips. 19, who held
fifth place. He arrived at practically
the same time as Harry Leonard and
James Martin. Phillips picked the
Dodgers to win the series, but both
Leonard and Martin liked Cleveland. In
fact a poll of the first 100 in line
showed ti who believed Cleveland would
be the UIO world champions. These
included a number of Brooklyn fana.
Thirty picked Brooklyn. Eight were

Ticket scalpers were doing business
openly. Every "hot dog" chef waa a
speculator on the' side. Berne enterpris
ing citisen even established an office
In a deserted building, cutting a hole
through the wooden side for a ticket
window.

Above it waa a sign, "Tickets bought
and sold." He was selling L10 pavil
ion tickets for $13, and getting away
with it. for there was a constant stream
of purchasers past bis window.

TAD SEES MILLION DOLLARS
IN BLUE NOSES ON OUTSIDE

By Ta4
Written for the Interactional Mm gri.Ebbets Field, Brooklyn. N. T.. Oct S.
(L N. 8.) There's a million dollars'

worth or blue noses standing outside
the grounds waiting for the gates to
open.

About.zoo firemen and Rube Marquard
were the first blockes in the park.

Bernis Nets and Al Mamaux eased Out
of the dugout at noon. A few Brooklyn
buga played fielders when they socked
them out

Lalole threw sand around the home
plate. Last night's rain wet things up
a piu

At 12 :J8 the bleachers gates were open.
The boys tore in much after the fashion
of the gang that stormed the baatile a
bit over 1000 years ago. In the back
of center field there's e,uite a fill. , Its
entire Brooklyn team came out for bat-
ting practice.

Uncle Bobbie la hopped up ; fat as be la
be wears a coat.

Camera boya are now snapping Zach
Wheat and Hy Myers.

Rube Marquard and hia crook ad neok.
covered with a gray sweater, is smiling
at the admiring multitude. Uncle Bob-
bie just autographed a bail for Al Mun--
roe Ellas.

You'll Be Happy!
If you do and sorry if you don't
Be aura to nad tha Want
ads tonight Lots of people
want to tall yon something.
The cjutckeet way to know is

. the "Want ad way. TouTl
find these little wants of the
people are really and truly
Interesting.

Costs 9ethlag to Bead 1st
If yaa sheeld t key or sen seawtMet .
a ''West" sd iseertrd te The Jaura! t

east ef ealy a ! erats stsht peasiblr
bar ' seU lbs snsjrmins for yea, lie--

vlsifrsj4ls te asverMsi"

TJie atory of ' girl who
married a captain'a uni-

form, then had to live with
a suit of cheap "ciriea." -

NOW PLAYING

rem pea nome with the first run.
O'Sttll HITS TWO-BAGQE- R

Wood draw a base on balls after Oard
.nar had grounded out Seweli came
through with a timely single that sent
the erstwhile spltball pitcher to third.

. It waa at this stage that Bteve O'Neill
carae through' with his first two bagger,
down the third base line that scored
Wood..

With two runs to their credit the In--
dians settled down to keep their lead

f Safe and just to make things a bit more
. ., sure they manufactured a third tally in

the fourth frame.
, j Qarener led off in this inning by
. grounding out but Wood came through

with a double to left center. Seweli tried
! to hit the ball-- in the general direction

Of Coney Island, but Myers took his long
fly and It remained for Steve O'Neill to Wil.euB.Allen,9Cgj rap out his second twin baser of the

I game, bringing Wood home with the
j third and last run by the Indians.

IACH WHEAT COSXECT8
I The Dodgers got their lone tally in the

seventh Inning and they earned it. After
! six long innings of futile swinging at

. Coveieskie e elusive pitching, good old
i Zach Wheat finally caught one of the

. Cleveland hurler's twisters on the end
' of bis bat and drove It deep Into center

for two bases. Hi Myers followed Wheat
' ,by grounding out to Seweli and the

- "Dodfter captain ambled to third. Big
'

, JCd Konetchy came up neat and his best
A effort was a tricky bounder to George
I Burns that permitted Wheat to cress
i, the piste and saved the Dodgers from
'a shutout. Coveieskie covered first base

- en the play and took the throw that re
tired Koney. after which he proceeded

t t strike a Kllduff out, retiring the

YOU SIOULB HAVE THIS PLAYER PIAP

side,
I'MAMAUX 15TI5CIBLE

The Indians may congratulate them-
selves on the fact that Your Uncle Wll-- -
bert Itobinson started the veteran Mar- -
quard rather than Al Mamaux, who suc- -'

v eaeded him on the mound In the seventh
- Inning. Mamaux had a wicked curve

j ball and blinding speed that baffled the" Indian batsmen completely. In the sev.
'I enth he struck out Seweli, O'Neill and

' Coveieskie tn the order named, and In
" the eighth the tribesmen went down

LAST TIMES TODAY

CHARLES RAY
IN "THE VILLAGE SLEUTH"

Every home needs a Player Piano. Needs It for the real
good that it does, for its educational value, for the enter-
tainment it offers and for the comfort and relaxation that
It affords. Needs It for the wealth of good music that Is
stored within It, for the power It brings any one to Inter-
pret at will the masterpieces of the piano literature of the
world. '

THE EDPHQN A PLAYER PIATO .

Meets every requirement of the musical home. Its sim-
plicity of control, ease of operation and particularly its
interpretative qualities make an instant appeal, while
Its beauty of tone and appearance especially' attract.

Moderately priced and sold on payments.
SEND THIS AD FOR CATALOGS

AND HERE'S THE FEATURE
PORTION OF OUR SHOW
STARTING TOMORROW

EVERY DAY A REAL

BARGAIN
WEDNESDAY SPECIAL
Everett Baby Grand, Beau-
tiful Mahogany, Dull Finish
Factory Valuation Today
Would B About $1400

E
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E
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PRICE $800
V

v

CASH
. pianos

OR TERMS
TletSr, Celambla, E discs rheaographs
Reed-Frenc- h Piano Co.
WASHINGTON AT lXtk STW3ST

cSiS '-t-iis: ETHEL
.Address

MORRISON 8TJ AT PROADWAY

Name

nwa arrant

--MA50N AM) HAMJN PIANOS
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